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Whaia te iti kahurangi ki
te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei.
Ngā Akomanga
All akomanga are now working through to
complete their Fantastic Friday work for our
whanau open day next week. They are hard
at work painting, fixing and preparing their
information posters so you can see their
process of Inquiry.
Matua Troy and our mataamua are
rehearsing and preparing for their whakaari
which they will be performing for the
tuakana and teina next week.

Responsibility and Behaviour
Both the tuakana and mataamua class have
been in contact with whanau around tired
and disengaged tamariki. Unfortunately this
is leading to other behaviour occuring in
class and in the playground. Kia kaha tātou
katoa ki te awhi atu o tātou tamariki kia tae
moata mai, kia tae pai ai ki te kura ia rā.
Our pōtiki class are working towards being

responsible for their belongings and
the classroom. The kaiako are
cleaning outside of TWW daily,
picking up clothes, shoes and kai
rubbish. Please awhi mai by
discussing with your tamaiti how
they can care for their
belongings...tēnā koutou katoa!

Up and coming...
Wiki 9 - Friday 22nd Manu
Kōrero Competition
Wiki 10 - Thursday 28th
Fantastic Friday Whānau
Day
Wiki 10 - Friday 29th Last
day of Term 3

Manu Koorero
Our year 4,5 & 6's are going to the
Manu Kōrero speech competition
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out at Finlayson School this Friday. We
are so excited to be putting forward a
kaikōrero from TWW, Arahi. She did a
wonderful speech for the English
speeches coming in second place. Ngā
mihi ki a koe e hine mā tō whakaae ki
te tū ki tēnei manu kōrero. All tamariki
need to be dressed appropriately as
they will be sitting on the stage behind
our kaikōrero. If you are wanting to
support please let either matua Troy or
whaea Laela know.
Kōtiro: Black skirt, black stockings,
white shirt, TWW or black hoodie,
taonga.
Tama: Black dress pants, white shirt,
black TWW or plain hoodie, taonga.
All tamariki to wear clean shoes, bring
lunch and a drink.

Fantastic Friday Whaanau Day
A pānui was sent home with whanau
at parent/kaiako conferences with the
information for this. Please bring your
whānau along and don't forget a plate
for our shared kai.
Date:

Thursday 28th September

Time:

11.30am - Fantastic Friday
sharing

12.00pm - Shared kai
12.30pm - Ngā kiriata:
'Dragonball Z' me 'Moemoea'.
Where:
Friday

TWW - Fantastic
sharing
Hall - Shared kai &

kiriata

Tamariki Voting
On Tuesday our tamariki voted
giving them experience on how to
vote. They lined up, gave their
class and name and were given
their voting papers to go and vote.
They had two kaupapa to vote on.
One was just like their parents
where they voted for a party and a
candidate. The other was for their
favourite sport to be played during
syndicate sports. All our tamariki
really enjoyed the process
especially voting for the best game
ever....Swamp Ball!!!

Term 4
Week 2 - Parents of Year 5 and 6 students – Wednesday 25th October 6:00pm to 7:00pm
On Wednesday 8th November all Year 5 and 6 students have the opportunity to participate in
Positive Puberty Education and Empowerment Programme which is implemented by Nest
Consulting. This will be a full day learning event.
There is a Parent Information Evening on Wednesday 25th October in the school hall from
6:00pm to 7:15pm.
More information and permission slips will be sent home in Week 1 of Term 4.

